
WNPF Record Certificate Order Form 

If you paid online for your certificates please send this 
form into the WNPF office at the address below or scan 

and email to wnpf@aol.com 

Please allow 6 weeks delivery 
LIFTER’S NAME _____________________________ TODAY’S DATE____ ____ ____ 

 
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________ 

 
CITY _______________________________STATE _________ ZIP__________ 

 
TEL. # _______ _________________________ EMAIL _______________________ 

 
Please fill out the following Date of event ___ ___ ___ 

 
Which lift ________________ (bench, curl, etc.) How much weight lifted ________ 

 
Your weight class _________ Your division _________________ 

 
Type of record ________________ meaning State, National, World,     Historic___ New___ 

 
Certificate # 2 Date of event ___ ___ ___ 

 
Which lift ________________ (bench, curl, etc.) How much weight lifted ________ 

 
Your weight class _________ Your division _________________ Historic___ New___ 

 
Type of record ________________ meaning State, National, World 

 

Certificate # 3 Date of event ___ ___ ___ 

 
Which lift ________________ (bench, curl, etc.) How much weight lifted ________ 

 
Your weight class _________ Your division _________________ Historic___ New___ 

 
Type of record ________________ meaning State, National, World 

 
Please send to: WNPF, POBOX 142347, Fayetteville, GA 30214 

 
Prcies for certificates with shipping, Basic certificate- $20,  

Basic certificate with paper folder- $25, Basic certificate with leather folder- $30,  

Regular black or brown plaque with laser printed certificate- $45,  

Piano finish plaque with laser printed certificate- $60 

Coming soon- Laser engraved photo plaque- $75 (YOU MUST PROVIDE THE PHOTO) 

 

 

mailto:wnpf@aol.com


Certificate # 4 Date of event ___ ___ ___ 

 
Which lift ________________ (bench, curl, etc.) How much weight lifted ________ 

 
Your weight class _________ Your division _________________ 

 
Type of record ________________ meaning State, National, World,     Historic___ New___ 

 
Certificate # 5 Date of event ___ ___ ___ 

 
Which lift ________________ (bench, curl, etc.) How much weight lifted ________ 

 
Your weight class _________ Your division _________________ Historic___ New___ 

 
Type of record ________________ meaning State, National, World 

 

Certificate # 6 Date of event ___ ___ ___ 

 
Which lift ________________ (bench, curl, etc.) How much weight lifted ________ 

 
Your weight class _________ Your division _________________ Historic___ New___ 

 
Type of record ________________ meaning State, National, World 

 


